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I,JINTEE iIUE.SUNSEI OF THN YEAE

0nce again the cycle of seasons has passed and the long proces-
sion of the days of the year I"s drar*ing to a close"

The sun is sidilng lower in the southwesi, lhe shadous are
lengthening and the shortest day will be reaehed when the sun sets
at /r;31 p.m. It is then at lts solstltial tr,rrring and sesns to stand
stii1.

The spectacle of a r,rinten sky is one to make us wonrier as Lre gaze
at its beauty"

the snow which now covers the earth plays a benefieent part to-
wa;'ds vegetation. Its like a blanket, keeping ln ttre wa::mth, preventing excessive
freezing of the ground, protectLng it agalnst a too rapid eva.poration of Lts mois-
ture, and by its occasional melting contributing everly to the soil the uater
stored in the glistening crystals.

lJhat a fairyland the woods present after a snowstorm, when every tr:ee is. out-
l-ined ln softest uirite, and every branch sparkles wher ever the sunbeams rest. The
re1,, sno!, muffles the ochoes, and there is new beauty where only bare bleakness ex-
isted before,

During the wlnter leafless trees make it possible to become farniliar ulth the
shapes of the raany species, also +.o distingul.sh a tree by its bark and twigs. l,eaf
brrCs are fascinating to study ai this tir4e.

A].so nou revealed a:'e the dozens of bLrd nests t^thlch were completely hidden
by the s'mmer follage.

February ls the tlme to look for our first spring migrants, the Horned larks,
?hey should be l-ooked for on wind.-swept bare knol1s, where the snow has rnelted.
0ften found wlth thern are Lapland Lngspurs and Snow Buntings"
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rrWhen fal1s the snow on gray and silent days
Ho!, much they miss r^rhc do not seek the uoodrr - Goodale

****rf *******jt************+***********ir**

the Cycla.nen of the Prlmrose Faniiy is a native of Persia ',rhere it is
plentiful. ft cloes not take kindly to our homes, but, if giverr a tanperatr:-re of
50 degrees at night and not over 70 durJ.ng the dayti-me and a very light r^rind.ow,
yet not ftill sunlight tt l,lfl bl-oom all uintes', It shoul-d no.t, be allowed to dry
o.rt yet not kept Boggy. The leaves are ever.green. lihen gror,rn fr'om seed they
bloom in about 15 months.

*{************* *************lt******** ***

Fl1e this lssue rrlth the others Ln your 'ilbinged GentLantt green cover.
A new cover wil-l- be sent upon request"
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Leatirerwood (Dirca palustris ) of ihe Mezer eur farnily is a lou attracilve
busy, rather stocky rlth a thick pro+"rudi.ng :oot or trunk,

The dull-green egg-shaped learrea elcsely foilo",; Lhe pale yellow fl-orse::s
r,rhich appear in early spring in cl-usters of three or four, each having four
or five sepals and no petals.

It seldom exceeds four to six feet in helght. The bark and young er ti"ri gs;

are exoeedi-ngly tough and pliable, one carinot break them. The Indians usei
them for thongs and laces or for repai.'J.ng"

The auttton color of the foliage is bright ye1)ot"r" ft grows na tur a.l.l:r in
dernp woods and pastures and takes kindly to cultivation, thriving in any
fairly gooci soil"

It }:as been r,re1l establisheri in the llLld Elover Garden many years.
?his fanrily includes about 4.50 shrutrs and trees of warm and ternperale

regi-ons, but most of these are naiive to South Africa and Australia" The
Dirca is our only natlve r epres en*,,ative"
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Cf the 100 species of Rhododendrons ( ttre epelent name for the genus, mean-
ing Rose tbee), the majority are found il1,iAsie,,: the most magnificent of our'
native flowering shrubs, is the Gr eat Laurel or Rose Bay (Ii,hododendron maximum )
with thick green leaves which drocp and curl up in winter. This is merely
to lessen evaporation rrhile the ground I"s frozen and plants get l-ittle moistu::r:,
the large pink or white flor,iers, each broadly be11-shaped, grolr in showy con-
pacii clusters. Crr eat Lar:rel is mos t ab,.indant throughout the A1-legheny Motrnt*
rins where they grou as large as trees,

llourrta:in Bose Bay or Purple La,::'el (Rhododendron catawbiense) a smail-er
shrub rzith more rounded l-eaves and lilae or rose-purple fl-owers is found on
bluffs and mounts"in slopes from West Virginia to Alabama, ?he clusters of
these handsome flouers are like bouquets among the large glossy evergreen laat'er;.

The leaves of Rhododendron are evergreen uhile those r,r-ith s,na1l-er decid'-
u,ous foliage are called Azaleas, altho al-l are now classed l:rrder one genus"

Tl:e planting in the Wild. I'fower Garden of the two rnentioned Ehododendrols
:r,s velf. as several varieties of Azal-ea carae thru the seventh successive r.rinl e;r

tind b-l.ocined beautifully during May, June and July.
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BIRD STUDY

The late Dr. Shomas S, Roberts siated that the only opportr.mity tc becorne
acqua.inted with the elegant Bohanian lJaxving, the Pine Orosbeak, or the rLore
cornmon but less interesting Redpc11, Purple Finch, Snoi^r Bunting and tapland
Lor€lspr.r, is during their sojor:rn here as visitors in the winter from their
rorthe:'n hcmes.

l,.'nen snow and
scatter cnunbs ancl
vr-hile ',mdertaking.

ldinter birds

ice br:ry all oi:her sources of food, then do
seeds and pro'ride suet" Feoding the winter

The results rdll well repay the effort.
seldom go far fron houses in their haun+"s or
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EUIBCIREENS 1]'I WINIER

Evergreens attract veiry llttIe attention during the sumlter wllen all other
trees and shrubs are green, but in winter they come into their orn. t'he rest-
ful green of pine, honlock, spruce and fir is an outstanding contrast among
+"heir leafless neighbors.

Thry are interesting in many Lrays, belng cone-bearers, and retalning their
leaves f,hroughout the year. However, ther e is one cone-bearing tree conmon i.n
tnis locality that drops its leaves in the fa1l. It is the Temarack or Larchr.
(i,arix laricina). Although the others are call-ed evergreens, they do not keep
the seme leaves indeflnltely, shedding then at lrregular intervals, after tlr.e
new leaves have for:ned.

The three plnes natl-ve to thls area are Wnlte Pine (Pinus Storbus), Red
Pine ( Pinus resinosa) and Jack Pine ( Pinus Banksiana ).

The na*"ive Spruces are Black Spruce (Pleea rnariana ) and l.Jhite Spruce
(Pices canadensis ).

Another i"nteresting 6vet green is the Balsam elr (Ables batsamea) which
gt'ows abundantJ-y in either molst or dry areas ln the northern part of l{in-n*
esota.

The con+-bearing trees have very elastic branches, and the needle-shaped
leaves tend to shed the snov. This prevents the branches fron breaking doim
under the weight of heavy snow.

****tt*,t+*.tt****Jtxx*******************I****

HOLLY

Outside of the Mistletoe no other plant is so closely associatd wlth the
Ch.ristmas season as Hol1y. The bright red berries, contrasting trith the dark
green foliage, produce a cheerful effect in keeping wlth the holiday atnosphere"

Its use for decorations dates back to the days of the Drrrids, when Ho11y
was given the place of honor in the holiday ceisnonies, Even before Chrlstmas
was knour in England, Ho11y was used in the festivitles which marked the turn-
ing of the su:r"

The greater buLk of our native Holly (I1ex opaca) comes from the South. It
grows fr'om New England to the Gulf of Mexico and as far wegt as Texas, but it
is most abundant along the Atlantic coast.

Ori:' nati.ve Minnesota Holly (Ilex verticillata) grows commonly in swanps and
',^ret r^roods in the northern part of the State. Altho it has attractive rod berries
it is not used for decorating. Ttre leaves ti:rn black and the berries shrivel
soon after picking. However it will rslain fresh several weeks if placed in
uater.

*x***i*********{ ****** ************r}*****

NOTICE OE_ANNUAL MEETINO

The r egular annual roeetlng of }biends of, the l'Ii1d Elower Garden, Inc,,
wiil be hel-d at its office, 2318 Chestnut Ave., Minneapolis, l4innesota, on
Ttesday, January L, \955, a+' 2z)o p.m, (Our offlice is in the Burma Vita Plant. )

***************************,*x************
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Devi-Lis*Cl,ub or Devilt s 1^lalici,ng-S+.ick ( Fanax hcrridum) is a member of +,he

Ginseng Family. The riensely prickly sterns grow as f,all as 13 feet. Both sides
of the large l-eaves have seatt,exed pr'lcklee,

Thls plant often forms exi-le::sj.ve ihi':ket,s and because of the sharp prlckles
these are a-lmost impeneirable.

It gr:or,rs abundantly in t'ire forest of the pacific slope frorl Oregon to
Alaska, and is also found about La.ke Superi.or as i*e1l as in Japan.

The l'a:aiiy includes J00 species of herbs, shrubs and trees common to tao-
pe::ate regions, bu'r, only a few are nalive to the United States.

A nirmber of plants are ihrlving ln the lJj.id Flower Garden.
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T}:at th.e Wood Duck is stric'-ily a Norih .qnerican species and principally a
bird of the United States"

That Pocket Gophers are seldom ssen above gz:ound.

That the Peanut pushes ii"s ye11ow fl-ouers under ground to rlpen its pods.

That the Castor Bean (t r-.n-."" "rr-,-4" ) O*ongs to the ssme family as the
Poinsettia (Spurge).

That African Violets and Gioxi)alas are both of the (Gesneria Family). They
come from the hot, moist jungies of the tropics. They prefer good light yet not
a great deal" of direct surJight,

That Okra or Grirnbo is of the Mallow Fardly, The plant was. brought from
Africa in the early days. Northern summers are often too short for it to mature.

That wasps work dor,un a stem to fertilize plants while bees start at the bot-
tom arrd work up.

it* lt **** * *n*+l+ )t*li { * *n.***it** ******* * *lf *

Minnesota is the only State that has desi"gnated an Orchid as lts State flower.
The Sholry Ladyts-"1'Or"r (Cypripedium reginae)" At least for.rr oiher States chose
the Pose and as many the Viol.e*" and severaL Colden-rod and Apple Blossom.

****** ***xlf **{.n*f #++.}tiix.** **x *****x***

How keenly observations ,,rer e made by that great Anerican Naturalist - Phil-
osopher, Henry David Thoreau, from whom we could learn so much, is clearly depict-
ed. in hls following lines --

rrThe morning r*"ind for ever blor,rs.
The poem of creatlon is unlnterrupted;
Yet iew a::e i"he ear6 that hear lt.
Oi],irpus is bui the outslde of the earth everywheretr

Official publi.cation of rtThe tr\:iends of the llild Flouer Carden{, lssued
quart erJ-y 
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Martha E. Crone -- Editor


